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Evaluation of School Plans1
ROLAND ANDERSSON 
AVELINO S A M A R T I N 
A model is presented for simulation and economic evaluation of school plans 
within the framework of city master planning. The model has been applied to plans 
for a Swedish city, Vâsterâs, and some illustrative results are reported. 
1. INTRODUCTION
An important issue in city master planning in many urban areas today 
involves the shutdown and alternative use of existing schools (see Lerman 
[4]). The problem of where, when, and in what size to locate new schools is 
also important so as to avoid excessive busing. This problem is accentuated 
over time due to the fact that the aging population lives in the inner city 
where existing schools are located, while families of fertile age usually move 
to newly developed city areas. In order to determine such questions with 
respect to the efficiency objective, the costs and benefits of the possible 
alternatives have to be calculated. 
The objective of this paper is to present a cost-effectiveness analysis of 
school plans within the framework of city master planning. The evaluation 
problems to be considered are discussed in Section 2. The school model, 
with emphasis on the cost aspects, is presented in detail in Section 3. 
Various limitations on the approach are also discussed. Some illustrative 
results from an evaluation of different school plans are presented in Section 
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4. These results are obtained from an application to Vàsteràs, a city in 
central Sweden. Finally, some conclusions are drawn in Section 5. 
2. THE EVALUATION PROBLEM 
In every local community there exist schools of different qualities, each 
with a particular location. Given the norms concerning minimum and 
maximum numbers of children per class and given maximum walking and 
busing distances, it is a simple task to calculate whether the existing schools 
are sufficient, too many, or too few at different points in time. 
In Sweden, the number of schoolchildren will change over time in most 
local communities. It will therefore be necessary to increase or decrease the 
number of schools in these communities in the future. It is thus important 
to determine which new schools should be built and which existing schools 
should be kept or closed down, in what order and when, as well as how the 
community should be divided into catchment areas for each school. 
The school system in Sweden is financed by taxes. This means that there 
are no market signals as to which new schools should be built or which 
existing ones should be kept or shut down. Instead, budgetary consequences 
exist; when a new school is built, there will be only expenditures on the 
budget since there are no revenues (as there are no school fees). Similarly, 
when a school is closed down, there are only savings in the budget since no 
revenues are lost. There are, however, both costs and benefits involved all 
the time. It is not sufficient to base a decision to build a new school or to 
shut down an existing one on the budgetary consequences alone. A cost-
benefit analysis has to be performed to consider all the more important 
consequences in terms of costs and benefits. Here, a less ambitious but not 
quite simple cost-effectiveness analysis is presented. 
The simulation and evaluation of a cost-minimizing school system for a 
local community with a changing number of schoolchildren over time is a 
complicated problem. Let us therefore first simplify the situation drastically 
by comparing only two particular schools in a setting where several other 
schools exist in the vicinity. The problem is then delimited as follows: if one 
of these two schools is to be shut down, which one should it be? 
First, all of the cost items such as yearly maintenance must be identified 
and calculated. When it comes to capital costs, it is standard practice in 
Swedish local communities to include the historical costs of amortization of 
the school building. However, this is not correct; it is the actual and 
forecast opportunity costs for the school building and/or school site that 
are the real costs and that should be included. 
Let us leave this simplified problem involving only two schools and look 
at the real situation, where several schools exist in a local community to 
form a system of schools. It can then be convenient to solve the following 
problem with the help of a cost-minimizing model: given a tentative plan 
over which schools are to be kept at a particular point in time, which 
catchment area should "belong" to which school? The total consequences 
of commuting costs for the children can then be calculated in accordance 
with this plan. 
Similarly, the cost consequences of another school plan may be simulated 
and calculated. These costs must then be added to all the other cost items 
for each plan, and the plan which minimizes total costs can be found. If the 
differences in benefits between the different school plans can be evaluated, 
such a value can be compared with the differences in costs to see if the 
ranking is changed. 
The situation in reality is even more complicated. It may be that the 
number of schoolchildren decreases in one area of a city but increases in 
another because new housing is expected to be built in the latter and 
younger inhabitants of child-bearing age then move in. It is, however, 
possible to some extent to steer where new housing can be built—in one 
part of the city rather than in another—within city master planning, at least 
as it is carried out in Sweden. The "best" school plan found, then, is 
dependent on the city master plan chosen. Such a plan might involve, for 
instance, placing all the new housing areas outside the already built-up city 
(in the outskirts or satellites) or—in the opposite case—increasing the 
density within the already built-up city. This is why the school model was 
developed within a model for city master planning. 
3. THE SCHOOL MODEL 
.?. /. Introduction 
The main objective of the school model is to compute costs of different 
school plans, i.e., to perform a cost-effectiveness analysis of alternative 
school plans. The school model is inbedded in a larger model for city 
master planning that was developed for the Swedish city of Vàsteràs; see 
Andersson et al. [1] and Andersson and Samartin [2, 3]. 
The school model can be divided into three parts. First, the distribution 
of the schoolchildren over the city area and over time has to be forecast. 
Second, once this distribution is known, a simulation of the assignment of 
schoolchildren to the different schools has to be carried out. Third, after the 
assignment of schoolchildren has taken place at each intersecting time, the 
corresponding costs can be computed. 
The three computational steps may be summarized as follows: 
(a) Distribution of the total number of schoolchildren among the differ-
ent residential nodes: The number of children at the initial point in time 
and throughout the time span of the study is given as data. The distribution 
of schoolchildren is also known for the initial point in time. Starting from 
this distribution, specific rules are applied to determine the distribution of 
schoolchildren over the city area for the total time of the study. 
(b) Assignment of schoolchildren to the different schools: The concept of 
minimum commuting costs is used to determine the choice of school and 
transportation mode for children residing at each residential node. The 
following constraints apply in this assignment process: 
— Walking and busing are the only means of transportation consid-
ered for schoolchildren. 
— Maximum distances for commuting are specified. (For Vàsteràs, 
the maximum walking distance is set at 2 km and the maximum busing 
distance at 10 km.) 
— The capacities of the schools are given by the number of class-
rooms multiplied by a mean value of schoolchildren per class as data and 
the number of children attending a school may not exceed the capacity of 
the school. 
(c) Calculation of school costs such as opportunity costs for existing 
schools, investment costs for new schools, maintenance costs, and transpor-
tation costs. 
The results can be found using these computational steps. Such results 
are cost-minimizing catchment areas (i.e., the residential nodes where 
schoolchildren live and attend a particular school), school commuting mode 
used from each residential node to a school, school capacity available and 
used at each point in time and at each school, and school costs for each 
time period discounted and summed to present values. The cost-minimizing 
school plan is the "best" plan. It should be kept in mind that possible 
qualitative differences among the different schools are assumed away in the 
model. 
3.2. Forecast for the Distribution of Schoolchildren over the City Nodes 
The total number of schoolchildren in the city for each point in time is 
assumed to be exogenously given when a mean forecast of the total 
population is assumed. In order to consider different levels of the total 
population over time, and subsequently changes in the total number of 
schoolchildren, the following data are assumed given for each point in time: 
the ratio of the total number of schoolchildren to the total population, and 
the ratio of the number of children in each residential zone (a set of 
residential nodes) to the total population of the zone. 
In addition, the following information is given for the initial point in 
time: the ratio of the number of children at each residential node to the 
total population at the node. 
These data permit calculation of the ratio of the number of children in 
each residential node to the population at the node for each point in time 
throughout the simulation, if the following simplifications are introduced: 
(a) Nodes which belong to the same zone of the city retain the same value 
of this ratio throughout the time period covered by the simulation. 
(b) New residential nodes, including such nodes in the inner city where 
old residences have been demolished and replaced by new ones, are given a 
value of this ratio equal to the mean value of the ratio for the entire city at 
the point in time that they come into being.2 
(c) Nodes which exist in the initial period retain a value of this ratio that 
is proportional to the value in the initial period. 
The proportionality factor for existing nodes is obtained from the condi-
tion that the total number of children must equal the forecasted total. This 
can be expressed in mathematical terms as follows: 
a _ S C _ schoolchildren living at node n . \ i \ 
sr
„ - -J7T = total population living at node n ( a t t i m e ' J - U) 
The values of sr° (initial time) are also known as data. The hypotheses 
presented may then be expressed in the following way: 
(a) Each zone z is homogeneous, i.e., the ratio sr" for the zone is equal to 
srÜ for every node n belonging to z. 
sr" = sr" for every n £ z . (2) 
(b) For new residential nodes, the value of sr" is equal to the mean 
(average) value given as data for the total city: 
< = ^ " (3) 
where n is a new residential node or a residential node in the inner city 
where houses have been demolished and replaced by new residences. 
(c) For each zone z where no new residences will be built, the value of sr° 
is scaled by a factor Xa that is the same for all zones. The value of sr/ is 
obtained from the condition that the number of schoolchildren in the city 
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at each point in time must equal the forecasted number; thus 
Aa E sr;p; + iía E */ = i?a E /V (4) 
zeZ z<=Z' zeZ+Z' 
where Z is the set of city zones in which no new residences are built at time 
ta and Z' is the set of remaining zones. The total city population is 
pa= E p? 
zeZ+Z' 
and P" is the total population living at zone z. 
Thus, the following equations are obtained. If P" is the population at 
node n at time ta, the number of schoolchildren in zone z is 
se/ = sr; E P: (s) 
ne; 
and at node « is 
Ef." 
s r - S C . » ^ , (6) 
n e ; 
where SC° corresponds to the number of schoolchildren at node n at initial 
time /0. 
Equation (6) applies to all existing nodes. For new nodes, the number of 
schoolchildren is 
sc: = iF>;. (?) 
3.3. School Assignment 
The main objective of this computational step is to assign the children 
living at each residential node to the existing or planned school centers in 
an efficient way. This part of the school model is developed on the basis of 
these two models, with some strong simplifications. 
The schoolchildren choose their commuting mode (busing or walking) 
and school according to the following procedure, to be applied to every city 
node: 
(a) The commuting costs ch from a particular residential node to each of 
the school centers are calculated for the two modes of transportation 
allowed (walking and busing), i.e., the costs c$ and c$ from node n to 
school centers M. The minimum of these two values of cb is chosen for 
each school and the mode of transportation is also determined implicitly. 
SC„a = SCf sc„° Escn° 
This minimum is 
c°b
M
-mbi{cUftc£). (8) 
(b) Maximum walking and busing distances are specified. If the distance 
to the school exceeds the maximum walking distance, then busing is 
compulsory. However, if the distance also exceeds the maximum busing 
distance, then the school is not a feasible one for the particular city node. 
(c) If there is a feasible school relative to a given residential node, then 
the schoolchildren living at the node will be sent to the school with the least 
commuting costs if there is sufficient capacity at that school. If not, then the 
next cheapest school is selected, if it has enough capacity. Otherwise, the 
process is continued until a school with sufficient capacity is obtained. 
In other words, if the minimum value of c£M' over all school centers M' 
is c'¡, and it corresponds to a particular school center M, this indicates that 
the schoolchildren living at n will attend school center M, providing there 
exists enough free capacity at this school. Otherwise, the next cheapest 
school center M (producing the possible minimum value of c£M ) with 
sufficient capacity for the schoolchildren living at node n has to be found. 
(d) If there is no school within the maximum busing distance from the 
residential node, then a new school center near the node is required. This 
situation is revealed by the model. 
3.4. Calculation of School Costs 
School costs are calculated within the model for economic evaluation in 
the model for city master planning. The details of this calculation procedure 
may be summarized as follows. The costs of schools are calculated accord-
ing to the type of school, i.e., existing or new. The following cost items are 
considered for each case. 
Existing schools: opportunity costs for the schools (TC^,), maintenance 
costs (TCm), and transportation costs (TCf). 
New schools: investment costs (TCinv), maintenance costs (TCm), and 
transportation costs (TC£). 
Teachers' wages are excluded from the cost calculation. The rationale for 
this is that teachers' wage costs will be approximately the same, regardless 
of which new schools are opened or old one closed when the forecasted 
number of students is the same in the different alternatives. The total school 
costs, TC, are computed by adding the costs occurring at each intersection 
time in present values throughout all the periods of study. The costs TC(a) 
at the intersection time are given by the expression 
TC(a) = £ TC&+ E TC& + I (TCM + TCC) (9) 
mGW, W G M 2 m£Ml + M1 
where Ml is the set of the existing schools and M2 is the set of the schools 
planned to be built. The computation of these cost items may be com-
mented on as follows. 
Opportunity costs for existing schools. The approach used to calculate 
capital costs for school buildings and school sites involves basing amortiza-
tion on historical costs, i.e., on the nominal value of the costs at the time 
the school was built. This approach is standard in Swedish local communi-
ties, but the evaluation principle is erroneous. Instead, we base our cost 
evaluation on the opportunity cost approach. This means that the estimated 
actual and forecasted value of the school building and/or school site for its 
best alternative use should be included as a cost. 
Let us justify our choice of approach. Assume that an old school is 
situated in a very attractive area in the middle of the city. The historical 
cost of purchasing the site and of building the school has already been 
amortized a long time ago. According to this cost concept, the cost for the 
school building is zero. (As a matter fact, we found a couple of such schools 
in the books of the local community under study.) But if the building is of 
high quality, is well-constructed, etc., it may still be used not only as a 
school but also for alternative purposes, such as offices or residences, after 
some remodeling. Therefore, the school building and its site can be sold at a 
price determined by its value for its best alternative use. This value is 
determined by both the location of the school site in the city (the land-rent 
distribution) and the present status of the building. In order to calculate 
the last part of this value, we used estimations of the actual selling value for 
each school. Assuming an estimated economic lifetime for each school, the 
costs could be calculated in terms of annual rents for the school buildings 
and summed to present values for the given time horizon, also assuming a 
given real interest rate (6%). The land rents for the school sites were 
calculated by means of a model for land-rent distribution.3 
Investment costs for new schools. Investment costs, i.e., construction costs, 
for new schools are computed in a similar way to the above costs, in the 
sense that the estimated value of the existing school for an alternative use is 
replaced by the costs for new schools on sites outside the built-up city. 
These costs are expressed as costs per annum for the remaining economic 
lifetime and are summed to a present value. The land rents for the different 
school sites were calculated using a model for land-rent distribution. 
Maintenance costs. The given data for maintenance costs correspond to 
the annual maintenance costs per student4 such as for cleaning, water and 
'Due to lack of space, this model cannot be presented here. It is described in detail in 
Andersson and Samartin [3]. 
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 Maintenance costs can in principle be divided into two parts: one depending on the actual 
number of schoolchildren attending the school and the other as a function of the size 
(capacity) of the school. The model could easily be extended using this more realistic 
computational procedure if data of this kind were available. 
sewage, and electricity. Once the number of students attending the school is 
known, these maintenance costs are obtained by multiplication and are 
discounted and summed to present values. 
Transportation costs. Transportation costs are the minimum of the costs 
for the two possible commuting modes between residence and school. The 
individuals' walking costs are simply 
c* = ~P,i (10) 
where J , is the straight-line distance between the residence and school. If 
this distance is greater than some given limit (2 km), then walking will be 
excluded (i.e., these costs are assumed to be very large relative to the costs 
for busing); i-, is the walking speed; and pA is the value of time spent 
walking to school. It is assumed to be half the value of time spent (by 
workers) walking to work. 
The individuals' busing costs are 
NBUS / P' \ 
Ca - UPSA + - s c ~ ( ¿ 4 • rfT + U • />dnv + 2ÑDAY ) ( 1 1 ) 
where t4 = d4/v40 is the time required for traveling by bus from the 
residential node to school; d4 is the busing distance between the residential 
node and school (not the straight-line distance); vw is the bus velocity 
without congestion; ps4 is the value of time spent traveling to school by 
but; pbus is the costs for fuel, oil, and tires, and depreciation and mainte-
nance per kilometer; NBUS is the number of bus trips from the residential 
node to school and is equal to the number of students living at the 
residential node divided by the capacity of a bus (q4); pdúv is the cost of 
manning the bus; p4 is the yearly maintenance costs; NDAY is the number 
of school days, assumed to be the same as the number of working days; and 
SC„ is the number of school children living at residential node n. 
These costs are discounted and summed to a present value in a way 
similar to that for other cost items in the master city planning model. 
3.5. Limitations in the Approach 
The model presented above has some limitations that we want to point 
out. First, it is a cost-effectiveness analysis, i.e., the items on the benefit side 
are not dealt with. For a decision maker, it is necessary to analyze the 
benefit side as well as the cost side. Then any existing qualitative differences 
between two or more alternatives must be identified and in some way 
evaluated. Such items include whether one of the schools has better 
premises specially designed for music, gymnastics, etc., or has better-coordi-
nated teams of teachers, or better facilities on the school site such as green 
areas for playing. Evaluation of such items is a rather complicated task. 
Second, the assignment problem of the school model can alternatively be 
handled using standard procedures developed in the framework of the 
mathematical theory of transportation such as by linear programming. 
The use of linear programming to solve the assignment problem pre-
sented here has the following advantages. First, it is based on a recognized 
mathematical method and many standard algorithms for its solution are 
available. Second, it represents an extension of the assignment problem 
discussed in Section 3.2, because children living at a particular node can 
attend different schools instead of only one. Third, it produces an answer 
that minimizes the total costs for society. In the previous model, this fact 
was not explicitly considered. 
On the other hand, the disadvantages may be summed up as follows. 
First, the solution of the problem in practical cases demands quite large 
computational resources and rules out the possibility of including the 
school model as part of a model for city master planning. Second, the 
answers obtained by the linear programming method are continuous num-
bers for the number of schoolchildren at a residential node that attend a 
particular school, and so can produce noninteger numbers that can repre-
sent unrealistic situations and therefore demand further treatment.5 Third, 
the linear programming method does not take into complete consideration 
the economic behavior of the individual, e.g., that schoolchildren want to 
attend the nearest school independently of the resulting net benefits to 
society. Apart from this, the concept of the catchment area is diffuse or lost 
entirely in this approach, because children living at the same node will 
attend different schools. The implementation of this model in practical 
situations is therefore probably very difficult. 
4. RESULTS 
We return to the main results from the evaluation of two city master 
plans for Vàsteràs. First, the calculated school costs are presented and 
interpreted. A tentative sensitivity analysis is also shown. Some complemen-
tary results for the assignment of schoolchildren to different schools are 
given in the form of a computer-drawn map. 
It should be emphasized that these results are preliminary. Therefore, 
only the results corresponding to one path for the working population are 
5It is then possible to use integer linear programming, but in this case, the complexity of the 
mathematical solution increases tremendously. 
reported. The same simulated path is used for all the plans to facilitate 
comparison. 
4.1. School Costs 
Two different master city plans for Vàsteràs are studied. Alternative B is 
a master city plan with an emphasis on building in the outskirts and 
satellites of Vàsteràs. Alternative D is an urban renewal plan with demoli-
tion and concentration of new residences in the inner city. 
The distribution of schools among different cost items is shown in Table 
1 for alternatives B and D. The difference in school costs between the two 
alternatives is due to the fact that six new schools are planned to be built in 
the satellite alternative B and only two new ones in the urban renewal 
alternative D. 
The assignment of children to the existing 43 schools at the initial point 
in time is given. The capacities available are also given. Ten of these schools 
are closed during the period covered by the simulation due to assumed 
expiring lifetimes. Figure 1 shows the assignment of schoolchildren to the 
remaining schools and to newly built schools for alternative D in the final 
period (1996-2000). Such maps can illustrate the consequences of the 
different plans and may provide suggestions for iterative changes in the 
plans which could be worthwhile. 
The results should not be interpreted to imply that the schools which are 
scheduled to be closed down should actually be closed. The value of a 
particular school does not necessarily depend only on the age of the school 
building. It might also depend on its location relative to other schools. Also, 
the quality of a team of teachers at a school and the ability of the principal 
to stimulate the teachers to engage in fruitful educational activities might 
differ substantially from one school to the next. Such differences in the 
quality of school services might be difficult to transfer from a school that is 
closed down to another that still exists. Therefore, some of the schools 
assumed to be closed in accordance with an expiring lifetime might be 
remodeled at some cost and be allowed to continue, while others on the list 
might be closed on schedule. 
TABLE 1 
School Costs (Millions of SEK in Present Values) 
Cost items Alternative B Alternative D Alternative B-Alternative D 
Cost for busing 12 12 0 
Cost for school buildings 67 44 23 
Maintenance costs 158 158 0 
Total costs 237 214 23 
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FIG. 1. Nodes assignment to schools. Alternative D: period 1995-2000. 
4.2. A Sensitivity Analysis 
A sensitivity analysis for alternative B with respect to some assumed 
values is shown in Table 2. The following variations are studied: a reduced 
maximum busing distance (from 10 to 5 km); a reduced remaining eco-
nomic lifetime for already existing schools (minus 8 years); a decrease in 
TABLE 2 
Sensitivity Analysis for Alternative B with Respect to School Costs (Millions of SEK) 
Reduced Reduced number of Increased number of 
busing Reduced schoolchildren schoolchildren 
distance economic lifetime for the per class per class 
(from 10 school buildings (from 25 (from 25 
Cost items to 5 km) (minus 8 years) to 20) to 30) 
Costs for busing 9 17 15 9 
Costs for school 
buildings 66 « 69 (.4 
Maintenance costs 151 152 186 135 
Total costs 227 237 270 208 
the number of schoolchildren per class (from 25 to 20); and an increase in 
the number of schoolchildren per class (from 25 to 30). 
The following observations can be made concerning the results for the 
main case of alternative B: 
—A reduced busing distance will decrease the costs for busing and 
maintenance. 
—Busing costs will increase when the assumed economic lifetime of the 
school building is reduced, as the average commuting distance to the 
schools increases. The capacity of student places then will not be sufficient 
at the end of the time horizon under study. 
— Maintenance and busing costs will increase when the number of 
schoolchildren per class is decreased and vice versa. The capacity of student 
places will not be sufficient at the beginning and at the end of the time 
horizon. On the other hand, there will be a considerable overcapacity 
during the whole period when the number of students per class is increased. 
5. CONCLUSIONS 
If the objective of efficiency is of interest for the decision maker, it is 
necessary to at least calculate total costs of alternative school plans. The 
model presented in this paper may therefore be helpful in an iterative 
procedure, where school plans are successively revised in light of informa-
tion obtained from previous evaluations. The model can provide planners 
with information such as how great additional benefits of a more costly 
alternative must be as a minimum for that alternative to be preferred. 
In view of the strong interdependence among various sectors, a local 
government cannot achieve efficient solutions to its planning problems 
unless it has access to a tool for drafting school plans within the framework 
of city master planning. The school model presented here has the advantage 
of being developed within a city master planning model. 
The school model has been applied in a pilot study in the Swedish city of 
Vàsterâs and some illustrative results are presented. The computer program 
for the school model is now operating in the environment of the work of 
practical planners (the Vàsterâs City Hall). In future research, this school 
model can be improved, for instance, by attempts to introduce benefit 
items. 
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